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NAVAL ARCHITECTURAL I THE C. E. SOCIETY

SOCIETY DINNER I HOLDS THIRD MEETING

Professor Peabody Speaks. of
Pratt Fund-May Come to

Technology.

The Naval Architectural Societ
held inll the. Unioi last night a "',get-
tcgether" dinner. AbOut thirty-five
members of Cour-se XIII were present
and class entilmusiasm ran- high. Proi
Peabody, head of the Department of
Naval Architectuxe, spoke on the
Pratt fund, which has been be-
queathed to that department. The
estate is now in probate and the will
has been contested. The fund con-
sists of about $750,00t, and the proba-
biliLies ale very good that. Tech-
nology will receive the bequest.
Owing to the litigation the money
will not be available for two years at
least, and as the new building wvill
slart next year the delay is unfortu-
nate. The name of the department
will be "The Pratt School of Naval
Architecture." However, the school
will have the same administration as
heretofore and will be an integral
part of the Institute. Prof. Peabody
closed his remarks by advising the
men to get together more in tihe
future and promote a feeling of
comraderie among the students.

Prof. Everett spoke on "Other
Schools of Naval Architecture." The
oldest school of that kind is situated
in Paxis, and is supported by the
French Government. It is called the
Marine Technical School of France
The course extends over four years,
actual instruction being from Sep-
tember to July. The class room work
is supl)plemlented by summer work.
which consists of various tours
through the docks and shipyards. Oni
returning to school a detailed report
of the data collected during the sum-
melr is required from each student.
'ihe next school in importance is sit-
hated in England at Greenwich, and is
called "The Royal College of Naval
Architecture." It is supported by the
British government. They also re-
qluire outside work, similar to that ill
the French school. There are several
other schools of the same type situat-
ett in England, notably the University
of Glasgow, Armstrong College at
Newcastle, and one other at Green-
ock. To Germany, lhowever, belongs
the hionor of possessing the largest
one of all, that at Charlottenburg,
called the School of Naval Architec-
ture. Due to this fact the fiehl is
overstocked and salaries are small as
compared to this country. Jalpan has
one at the University of Tokio whicl'
is of slight importance. The tuition
fee, however, is interesting, as it is I
only $12.50 a year. In this country,
besides the one at Technology, there[
is cue at the University of Michigan,
which is very good.

lWhen the dinner was over the men
assembled in the Union for an in-
folrmal talk, after which they ad-
journed.

PROM BALLOTS READY.

Ballots for the Junior Prom Com-
mnittee may now be obtained at the
Cage. These ballots are to be re-
turned in tile envelopes addressed to
the Prom Election Committee, and
may be accompanied by the class
dues. Only ballots having five men
checked, no more nor less, xvill be
counted.

WV. A. Adams, 'o8, Speaks of
Chance for Tech Men in

Philippines.

Yesterday afternoon the Civil Engi-
ace-ing'Socie'y he!d its third meeting
-F: the year. with an attendance of
1lo it' fifty. The speaker was Mir. AV.
*\. Adams, '08, wxho is' at present con-
cctcd with the Topographical Bureau
f the Government Insular Civil Ser-
ice in thle Philippines. He confined

Ms ren:arlks to thle opportunities
iwhich are there afforded to students

efl civil engineering, esl)e:ially gradu-
.ces of the Institute.

At the present time all engineering
woi k in thile Philippines, said Mr.
:'dams, is done unier the Civil, Ser-
,ice systemn. The ipersonnel is 'con-

stantiv chdrnging, so thiat The oppor-
Ivnities for young men are-practically
"!!mited. Thle apllicant is required

to pass an examination which is com-
:aratively easy, and should offer no
diffculty to any man who has -satisfac-
torily completed a four years' course
it the Institate. Under favorable eil-
*unts'ancces, a. Soplhomore mlight pos-
qhlly succeed in obtaining an apploint-
.I.et. The salary at the start is
$1400 per year. This is increased at
.ve end of a year to $1600, and at the
end of the third year to $1S00. InI
addition to salary the government
pays all expenses to Manila, and half-
pay during the trip from San Ve'an-
r:sco to Manila, so that when the nex
man lands he already has half o
month's pay to his credit without do-
ing any xvork. On his way over he
wvill probably stop at Hlonolulu fo.
iwo days, visit all the principal ports
of .Japan; IHongkong and Shanghai in
t'hina. and other large Oriental cities.

The work consists mainly of ele-
mientary engineering, irrigation work,
:.nstruction of roads and surveys oi
\ ery kind and description. One of

the advantages is that a man is put
entirely on his own responsibility,
wvith no one to dictate to him, and if
lhe is away from Manila it is impos-
sible for the government to communi-
:ate with him without considerabie
0delay. This tends to give him coIn-
uidence in himself and his ability,
so that by the time he returns to the
States a man wvill have tested his
rtapabilities.

Sanitary conditions in Manila are
perfect, climatic conditions are coln-

aenial, and the discomforts common
to life in all tropical and Oriental
countries soon pass unnoticed(l. MAlr.
Adams does not advise any man to
go to the Philippines with the idea
of staying there permanently, but thle
experience which may be gained in
two years under the government ser-
vice will repay any young engineer
who does not object to leaving home
for that length of time. The salary
is fairly high for a start, expenses are
exceedingly low. and the opportuni-
ties for saving are many. At the end
of three years all expenses are paid
back to the States, with an additiotnal
allowance of thirty days' full pay for
every year spent in the service.
There are at present several Tech
men in the islands. Foremost among
thlese may be mentioned Mr. Polland,
'85, the head of the Philippine Island
Railroad, and wvho is the highest sal-
aried man in the island.
ho would be very gla(l to welcome any
man to the service, and if the new

(Continued on Page 3.)

MORE MONEY NEEDED WRESTLING TEAM
FOR NEW BUILDINGS SHOWS PROGRESS

Shortage With Over Six Million
Dollars- Alumni Are Asked

For Further Funds.

Despite thle fact that the funds
vvaihltljl fo, the collstruction of the
new buildings of the Institute amloulnt
[O over $8,000,000, there still remailts

shollte that must be met before
it will be possible to erect the new
Caml)bi ldge Structures. The above
amliounlit dces not include the illoney
ax olvcd in the Pratt lbeque.st. whicih
is nlCw in litigation. anid lhich, if de-

d'ed in favor of Tcchnology, xxil;
ase the total to over $6,300,000.

In ordler to meet the shortage. thle
Alumnii Comlmittee lreceltly senlt a
.-.- :,. -_cation to various members
or th1 Alullliun, iln v.-hici additional
( Olnti iblitiunIs ev e il' gel. It ,vas
shown tlhat in adtdition to thie 4fund ol
$'.50,0t0 prolmlised by the .\Alumni, and
$2,50.000 from Mr. "Smithll." a verl
small amoulnt of thle above total xvas
actually available for constlruction
N ork. Thle State of Mlassaclusetts
Imolley, amollntillg to $1,000,000, is re-
stricted to use as a flund to p)revent
Ihe l eclurrence of deficits. In a like
nanuelr the bequest of Mrs. Rogers
is retained to "increase the salaries
of members of the ilstrucetlng staff
andl rctaill the services of the best
men on the Institute's faculty."

The donations of mallny friends of
thle Institute are often accomlpanied
bIy definite stilpulations regardillg tlle
expenditure of the money. As anll ill-
s:'ance of this, it may be cited that
tie Pratt ftunld referred to above, wxill
t'e ulsed fo;: a special delpartment.
that of Naval Architecture, if the
present litigation is decided favor-
ably to tile !nstitute. The Greene
;'equest o' a sum apl'oximatinlg a
llalf-millioll dollalrs. is "for thle bene-
,it of poor- and needy stuldents." Thp
ronstl uctionl of tile newx sunlnmmer
ampl buildinlgs near tMachias, Maine. 

hlas involved the exl)enditure of forty I
thousanld dollars received from two of
the Alumni. The lhalf-million donat-
edl by Coleman dulPolnt, 'S4, as well as
an additional quarter of a millionl
fto0 various otller frielnds. hlas al- 
,(aiy been spent on tile newv site.

'File stim of $2,500,000 dlonated by
Mr. "Smith" is to be used exctlsively
tfor the erection of educational build-
ills. Il thle Alunlllll Colmnittee's
pica stress is laid Ol the fact that, 
wvith the exceptioll of the WValker I
Mlemorial fund, aloinitilng to $135.1100, 
the siml beillg pledged by the Altllmn
is the only amount available tfor the
equtil)mlllellt of buildinlgs, laying oult o1
the grounds, athletic field, dornlitol-
ies. gymnasillil, and all adequilate
Walker Memorial.

It is estimated that tlhere are ap-
iproximately seven thousand Teci
mnenl wlho have not sul)scrilled to tile
funnd, and it is to thlese that thle alp-
peals for additional amounllts are be-,
ing addlressed, About two thousalnd
of the Allumni have already promised(
the $450,000 available for bulilillgs E
for the use of stuldenlts. As these
cannllot be planned until money lfor
thleir erectioll is in sight thle iurgelncy 
of the requllest is emphilasized. 

The enrollmellnt of thile University 
or \VisconIIsin hlas now reached the
-.900 mark, and witlh thle arrival of
stragglers, and countlting thle sumllmeri
session students, tile year's total will
pass the 6,000 malk, xvhich is a de-
cided incrpease over 1911.

Test Matches Show Up Well-
Good Material Among

Candidates.

A lar- t!alilill)er of candlidates are
',- out o. the m-restlilg teamt, xvlich

S lte itS 'Elaniization last year has
I C'carl shox\n its iighht to a position

;i tli :ttliltetis- of' Ille Institute. The
iam lpr.cticecs :eg',:Iarly every after-

t ont at thle (y!is. bilt the Freshmen
wlho chcse to sbilstite thilis sport for
,yn w-e:k. ihomwe-vr. are obliged to be

on! land only oi M1onday. \\'ednesday
:'nd Vritday. The mwork can lnow be
c-,: ricdl oil witlhouit interrutil)lioln as a
sc-tici cf tile Gym has leen sclreelled
oft lieceitiy. gixitng the mell a twenty-
toot square to fight it out ill.

Last Monilay atternloon a few fast
rounds took lace. The time liad to
I;e limited to three mlinutes for each
railr. owing to tile number taking
I al t, but \V\right anld H-arper, as well
us Lawvtence anid Makepeace, gave a
good exhibition of what canl be done
inl stIuchI a short time. \Watelrman and
Fietchiler, later onl, also gave a scrappy
iretiud. Sayer, 191 1, is shililig out in
tlie 115 loutld class. Kelly, 1913, who
has had experienice out \West, is on
top in time 135 poutind class. Thle old
,'liables, Captaill Treat, Smythe-
Mal tin, l)ndd, Wilson and Means, are
shiowilg wollndelrfl speed this year.

Managelr Blcdgett is lhaving a little
d!ficulty wxith his schedule, bult has
llatded a mnatch wvith Clalpp Memorial
at East \Weymouthtl on November 14.
Last year onlly four matches xvere ar-
ian ed. but twxice thIit itimber is hopl)ed
ftcl tlhis year. Meets withl Tufts,
-Harvard, 1irowvn, Salem Y. M. C. A.

and Needham Y. M. C. A, are nowV
un der considleration.

If the team continues to hold tile
l1csition in athletics that it has al-
Ieady attained, Captain Treat intenlds
to apply for some sort of an insignlia
'r llhis mllell.

WELLESLEY CONCERT.

Wellesley Hills Gets Musical
Clubs' Opening Concert.

Thle Combluilled iMusical Clubs will
'ix-e thieir first concert tils year at
\\ ellFsley Hills Fr-iday evening, No-
k emlber 29. Thle orgalization hias
I.cel greatly enllarged thlis year anld
thIeir entire efforts to date hlaxve been
si' oienl oF Iridy's program, wvhich will
le alilllst identical to tile one that
wvill le given at tile Mid-\\'inter Con-
cert. The directors of the clubs be-
lie-ve that they hlave a very intelrest-
ing anld enlte traninilg schedule, and
are fully satisfied with the results of
the clubs' iraetice thus far.

The Glee ('lub is very xvwell bal-
anlced this year, tile AlanIdolin Club
has heen greaitly enlarged and iill-

(Continued otl Page 3,

CALENDAR.

Wednesday, November 27, 1912.
1-2-Sigti Up for Tickets for Winter

C(ollneert-ITlnioll.
5.00- It -114 .13 Basketball .Practice-

Gynm.
5.00-1916 Basketball Practice-

Gym.
5.00--W'restling---Gym.

Thursday, November 28, 1912.
Exercises Suspelnded.

Friday, November 29, 1912.
Musical Clubs Concert-Wellesley

Hills.
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ECONOMY OF TIME.

Annual Joy-fest.

The All-Technology or Founder's
Day dinner will be held in the Union
Saturday evening, December 7, at 7
P. M.'. It comes on the anniversary of
the birth of the founder of the Insti-
tute, President Rogers, and its pur-
plose.falls directly in line with his ex-
pressed desire for a general unifica-
tion of the student body in all its
activities; thereby tending to a more
cfflcient' Working knowledge of the
pm ofessional and social organizations.

Many extensive preparations have
b-en made for the dinner, and Mr.
Russell, '14, who is the chairman of
the committee in charge of this din-
ner, claims that all that is possible
i.; being (lone to make this one of the
niost successful of dinners. Deviat--
ing from the professional dinners,
nene of the Faculty will speak. It
will be strictly of, by, and for the
undergraduates.

All the managers of all the organ-
izations or activities in the Institute
will give talks about their depart-
ments, their work, and their pros-
pects for the coming year. The Tech

How often we hear the words: "I Sllowl, tlhe publications, including
haven't a bit of time tonight. I'm THE TECH and The Technique, and
just rushed to death." Uusually it is
a lower classman who utters them ble- the.spring athletics will be among
cause he has not yet learned how to the subjects discussed. The commit
make prol)er use of the time at his tee has arranged for an orchestra to
disposal. He fritters around, work- fissist in the jollification.
ing first one thing and then another 
inl a sort cf flurried way, like a canary ! Iie main purpose of the dinner is
taking his morning plunge. If he to unite the various activities closer
would but stop each evening before together in goodl fellowship, to give
beginning work and figure out howv the underg-aduates an understanding
much he has to do and assign a s-uf-
fic'ent time to each subject for prop- t'- the work in tle various activities.
erly preparing it, and then follow and also for a general good time, where

t:mis schedule absolutely, he would find ::t!maradeiie and good fellowship em-
that he has time, and to spare, and re and hold the gathering. The
wvould not, except under very unusual
conditions, be sitting up until the tlickets nvill be out today and may be
"we sma' hours of the morning." This cbtined at the Union or from tihe
business of sitting up does not pay memblers of the various activities
any way yau look at it. A normally 'th1e lpice of the ticket is seventy-five
healtihy ma:n can get along on eight cents.
hours sleep but no less. PuFtiher- 
more, this sleep must come regular-1
ly and not merely be an average of
eiglht hours made up by sleelping all,
day Sunday. The chief reason given,
for voting against the honorary Phi 
Beta Kappa Fraternity at Technology W It a
around the Institute at p)resent u'ith-
out adding another incentive fori
"burning the midnighlt oil." Of i
course there wvill always be a certain
number of fellows who will sit ul)
all night and 2'-am and erl-haps make
good records for a short time. 31ut W e,
that "dopey" feeling reslulting fironW
late holrs has a cLmunlative effe,'t Jr von lav- idens---if Yoo eall
and sooner or later these men tvill
find it such hard wvork to study that '
it will be practically imp:ssible fnr wianted.
thenm to get a lesson in any reason-i 'lle (eiiiauiit tor p)h)toi)lals i
able tiune. Youri true 'C" ma1l plans; heaven 111(1 caltl" in tleir :I teli
his wvork and then works. Working 'I'hiev am-c offem- $100. ni iiio
b1 schedtlule and concentllration are, I
the secrets of success in Technology.' A\'e lhave lreceive(l ill:lV letter

SOPI-I BASKETBALL.

Meeting in Gym Today at 4 P. M.
-Many Exoected to Repcrt,

All Sopholnores who ai-o intelestcti
in the class b)asketball team are- re-
quested to meet Alanagei F. P. Scul!3
in thle Gyn, ot -1 P. 5I. today. It is de
sired that a large nlniberl be presel:[r
for pr'actice in order that a winini;,
team can be pickedl to compete vwih
the othlle class teams. as well as lo
cal teams about Iroston.

3asketball is one of the major,
s.lorts at the Institute. The Varsity
tc-im is in lpart lielikd from the class
teamlls and( consequlentlly this offers a 
line opportunity for imen to test themnl-

selves out.

ESSANAY, ,UBIN, SOLAX.
uirgilg uls to setld lphlot(plays to

of suliccess.

We are selling photop5
line for publication.

YOU WILL EAI

FREE DUR ILL

Don't hesitate.
you1 lnd( youri fliitivre.

QUICK SERVICE

T uCH Mii Do you want a first class shlave or hair cut.TECH EN 6 Hair Cut 25c. -- Shave 15c

First class work by coml)etent bai bers. Pool and Billiard Room.

MA YNARD'S BE :8- RBER SHOP
at GarrsoCn H-all - - - Near Tech Gymnasium.

4 M6oDIIC $M
I, <~ ; FOUNTAIN PEN P

Minimize your fountain pen ,
troubles by owning a Moore's. ( It is the

safest, soundest and most dependable pen known.
(a Its strength lies in its very simplicity. Nothing

finiky togetoutof order. (,You can give your-t
self no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable. /

For Sale by Dealers Everywhere /

American Feulntain Pen Company i)
Aiami. Cumhing & Fs er. SilingAgmnt

168 DEVONSHIRE STREET BsT. MASS.

~ ___

Overcoats! Overcoats!!
You never saw such a quantity, and variety of design, as we have to
show, ot overcoatings of tile finest fabrics, both imported andl domestic,
from lwhich to make your selection.
Old B3oreas, witr-lis icy biasts, will soon be here, and you should be
prepared. 'Don't delay or.lering, as you should give us plenty of time,
for tllorough work mashll i p.

$25.00 to $50.00

BURKE & CO. Incorp. Tailors
18 SCHOOL SrREEr, and 843 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

HARVARD SQUARE, CAJIBRIDGE
ANDOVER, MASS. HANOVER, IlASS.

;for Moving Picture Plays!
1U rCAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND

EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

/ill Show You How!
I think---we will show you tlhe secrets of this ft'ascinating new lpror
ellee (o literar:ll exceellee ncCess:r. No " flowery l;anggllge" is

is preitieily uinllimilditd. 'Thle Ihio- i111 1 1n m lnfaeil'rer's are -movinlg
Iupts to ;ect e'louigih good plolts to s)pl,ly thle ever increasilng demand.
o e, fol r sinl(lle See'lll ios, or wl'ittlen ideas.

r's fro1 thle film mnanifaeturers. sueCh as AI'AG-RAPH-1 , EI)ISON,
IMP. IEX. RElIIANCE. C'I\ll'PION, COMET, AMLIES. ETC.,
) tlill. AWe walit llore writers am(l we'll gladly teach you tlhe seerets

lays written by people who "never before wrote a

RN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK.
OUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ON(W FOR FREE COPY OF
USTRATED BOOK, "O F1`VIG PICILRE PLAYWRITING '

DI)on't :1'"'1('.!'_ Write 1noW :l(il leal'll \wlf i llis Inew profession ilay 1 meanl foi

NATIONAL AUTHORS'
INSTITUTE

FOUNDER'S DAY DINNER I'THE LITTLE PLACE
IS ALL-UNDERGRADUATE 'ROUND THE CORNERl"

To Be Held in Union December Copley Lunch
7-All Students to Meet in

CLASS & "PRAT" PIPES
Made to Order

CUBAN CIGAR STORE
993 BolIston St. or N. e. BROOKS ' 13

Overcoats!!!
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ZECEPTION POSTPONED. CLA9S HISTORIS
FO6 1914 TECtP4IQUE

iion Unavailable ior Walker
Club on Thanksgiving Day. All Stories for Year Book Due

December First-None Re-
Dwing to the fact that the Union
11 not be available on Thanksgiv- eved a Yet.

Day, the Walker Club has been
liged to postpone their annual re- Armong the few opportunitiesoffered
~tion and entertainment to a later at the Institute to the undergraduate
te. Notice of the program and the with aspirations for literary fame
rsonnel of the entertainers will be olber than journalistic is one feature
nounced later in THE TECH. Evr- r Technique. That department of
r undergraduate should make it a Ihe Junior year book is the one of the
nt of attending this reception. as class histories in which the four cur-
is given by one of the oldest and rtnt classes of the Institute are rep-
At cubs in the Institute. esented.
l he Walker Club was founded in These histories are written by the
)5 by the students of Course IX ,;rdergrad(iuates and it is a competi-
n the Course of General Studies. Con in whihl every student is invitedi
aim was to occupy the same pos- to take part. Variety in handling the

n in relation to Course IX. as the subject is as much desired as any-
)fessional clubs maintained witl thing else so that the histories

members of the professional usually handed in ai e of all styles
irses. The society was named tor and stages of -literary endeavor. -
:sident Walker. Originally it gave Notwithstanding the brilliant audi3

irt plays, but retired from this ence and opportunity of these class
d with the advent of the Minstre, historians, but few men have signi-
iw in oirder that the histrionic en- fled their intention of writing class
ivor of Technology would be rep- histories for this department of the
entative of the entire Institute. In year book. The Freshmen are
4, when the Course of General especially diffident. The prize, it is
zdies was dropped from the curri to be remembered also, is a copy of
um, the last class of Course IX. the de luxe edition of the Technique
s in favor of Perpetuating the club, this year, 1914, to tile successful
I so they exteinded invitations ot writers of each of the chronicles.
mbership to men of other courses These class histories are due Decem-
o appreciated the advantages de- her first.
ed from a broad education as a The Technique Board makes an
)plement to their professional urgent appeal at this time for more
iwledge. The men of the three class histories. This feature of the
er classes are eligible to mem- book has always been one of the most
ship and the aim of the club is interesting, and it is the intention and
broaden the minds of its members aim to make this department a good
having speakers who talk on cur- one this year.
t events and other general topics.

WAS 1S LOWELLESLEY CONCERT.
WAS IST LOS? (Continued from Page 1.)

proved, as has also the Banjo Club.
'lle German professors nmust heaver A qualtet from the Glee Club has
n pleasantly surprised and encour. lbeen selected to give two numbers.
d yesterday when they found tha; Thie program is as follows:
ood majority of the students were 1. Glee Club-"The Chase."
ling German fluently but withI 2. MAandolin Club-"Spanish Dance,"
3tified expressions. 1 By l. Moszkowski.
Ve were accosted on all sides by l .. Quartet-Selected.
hat does it mean?" There was 4. Banjo Club-"White Crow,"
red the translation, "What is the By Erro.
ter?" but that did not help out r Reae-Selected.fters~~~~~~~. .Readerseetd:ters. In fact it made the sheet 6. Glee Club-"WJ9ited a Wife,
thle more mystifying. Some onel By Lyrics.
ed what connection the date, De 7. landllolin Clb--"Potpoulirri ltali'
ber nineteenth, had with the lest' ana." Arr. 'by Lansing.
it. Another thought it a poo Qua tet-Selected.S. Quartetseetd
cy to advertise and not state a C. lalljo Club-Indian \ar Dance,"
g, but even go to the other ex- By BelleWaDt.

\' J~~~3y 3'elleearle.ae and ask a question. Even at . Glee ClbDear Old 1. 
lat hoi' he ysti'yre~ain 10. Glee Club--"Dear Old M. I. T,"late houlr the nmvstery3 remains By *vonson.

)lh-ed and wxe ar e foi'ced to ask rWosnAived and wve alre foced to ash, IA dance will follow the concert.
his goes to press: "Was ist los?" This dance is ondelr the auspices of

-~ the Wellesley 1-ills Tennis Club, and
ENGINEERING NOTES. s considered the social event in that

toxwn. R. S. Rankii. general manager'
le most powerful engine 0fo1 its I o, thle clubs, wishles all the men to be
in the South has just been in. - t the station lather early to get the
ed in the municipal water works train which leaves the T'rinity Place
Louisville, Kentucky. This steam .Slnltion at 6.24 P. \1
ne, which is only six feet in diam-
and eight feet high, produces C. E. SOCIEEY

m hundred horse-power and has
Lced two old reciprocating en-
; which practically filled a power
e of fifty-onle by forty-two feet,
develops twice as much power.
turbine is also more economical
in as it consumes less fuel per
-power and does not require so 

attention and costly repairs.
ing at full speed, the turbine,
pump nearly three times as much
r as its predecessors. 

e trackless trolley system has
applied for coal, wood and goods

at Altona, Germany. Accord-
D reports some 200 wagon jour-
are made daily wvith loads of,
five to seven tons. The instal-
, which is along a public road,
)p)ened in January of this year,
hows a saving as compared with
orse drawn haulage previously

(Continued 101rom Page 1.)
In cnclus'on, Mr. Adams said that

r,,.an immediately upon his arrival
wvil call up) tlle Technology Associa-
ti(;n of the Far East and ask for

| Happy Adams" he xvill be assured of

i fh hea'rty reception. .

THE CHOCOLATES
THAT A RE DIFFERENT
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Ideal location, near depots, shops
and Central Park

New, Modern and AbSolutely fireproof
MIost Attractive lnlotel in'Newv York. Transient
Rates, $2.50 with Bath and uip. Ten minutes
walk to twenty theatres. Send for booklet.
HARRY FP. STI/MS.ON

Fori'elly with lintel Imperial.

All Goods Required by
Students at

ARROW
DONCH ESTER

Dress SHIRTS
'The bosom 
cannot bulge

$2 to $3

Cluett,. caboh & Co.
MAaker3

Richard's School of Dancing
Class Night Monday 7.30 :: Socials 8.30

Private Lessons by appointment
daily. Get the Tango and the
Boston. the latest rage in Paris
eand New York. TEL. CONN.

30 Huntington Ave. :: :: Boston

Students' used clothing and other

M acla I c h n s ersonal effects bought by
I kk1 E aEZEI R

502 BOYLSTON STREET

Drawing Instrumcnts and Materials,

Pountain Pens Text-Books

360 COLUMBUS AVENUE
(Near Dartmouth St.)

lHighest orices paid for same.
TRE. 916. Phone Wilfe or Call

Open Evenings to 9 o'clock

the comingyears have
in store for us.

Alrightl But in
looking forward let
us not forget the
blessings that are
ours today.

Past, Present and
FuLture are rose-lhued
wien you vi7ew themr
throurh fragrant-VL
vet smoke. Its flavor
never ceases to please;
its smiloothness always
satil sfies.
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01% .n Daily 2 and 
s q. TeL Tremont I

Mr. John Craig Announcee

MADAME X
Prlees 15c, 25c, 50c, 7ec, 51.

loown Town Ticket Office-tS %Vlnter Street

BEST
PRICES

. . .On. ..
)RAFTING INSTRUMENTS, PA-

PEIRS, TRACING CLO' H, TRI-
ANGLES, T SQUARES, SLIDE
RULES, PENCILS, ETC. PAINTS
VARNISHES AND HARDWARE.

222 CLARENDON ST.
ALSO

84 WASHINGTON ST.
Catalogues Free j,

Wadsworth,
Howland & Co.

Incorporated

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. H. O. Hanson. Prop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREET
21 Meal Ticket $4.50 14 Meal Ticket $3.50
7 Dinners . . 2.50 7 Lunches . t1M0
Brexkfasts 30c. Luncheon 25c. Dinner 40c

for J vegy Occasion-
:COLLINS FAIRBANKS COMPANY

' 383 WASHINGTON STREET - BOSTON

Classified Advertisements and Notices
CLASSIFIEID ADVZRTISEMENTS AND

NOTICES.

Faculty Notices, free.
Activities, 4c. per line.
Individuals, 10e. per line, 1 words to a line.

FOUND-Slide rule and case, Pipe
case, Raincoat, Text-books.' Umbrella,
Bunch of keys,' 2 Stick' pins, 2 Note
Books, 3 Watch Fobs, Fountain Pen,
Watch, 2 pairs of Rosary Beads, Fra-
ternity Pin. Apply at Bufsar's office.

'FACULTY NOTICE.

Thursday, November 28, being a le-
gal holiday, the exercises of the In-
stitute wvill be omitted.

(2t)
A. L. 3MERRILL,

Secretary.

A MEMBER of the Senior Pipe
Committee will be in the Union Tues-
day, W\ednesday and Saturday, from
c;oon till 1.30, to receive orders. J. G.
Goff, Chairman. (4.3-5t

FACULTY NOTICE.

Fourth Year, Course X.

The exeirise i. l I-ydraulics will be-
gin on MIonday, November 25. Sec-
tion l in 24 Lowell, and Section 2 in
47 Engineering A.

NWALTER HUMPHREYS,
Registrar.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Candidates for Graduation.

October 28, 1912.
Notes in regard to status with ref-

erence to graduation have been sent
to fourth-year students. Any student
who has not received a note should
consult me if he expects to be a can
didate for graduation in June, 1913.

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

Lu"ch "CANN'S
Dining Room & Sea Grill

Broiled Live Lobsters

[ a Specialty

228 Massachusetts Avenue
Boston, Mass.

Open from 6 A. a :to 12 1'. I l.

STONE & AWEEBSTEF%
CHfARLS3 A. STO'E, '88 EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88,
RUSSELL ROBB, '88 HENRY G. BRADLEE, '91
ELIOT WADSWORTH, '91 DWIGHT P. ROBINSON '92

JCIN W. HALLOWELL

Secillrities of Publlic Service Corporations
Un(ler tile M:anLagrcment of ouri Oraunization

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association
GENERUIL MANAGERS OF PUB-

l,IC S}E1VICE1 COIIPOJIATIONS

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Cororporation

CONSTItUC'I.NG ENGINEERS

TO LET-A very nice square room
,vith flat top desk, ior two; also olne
side room. Inquire at 121/ St. James
ivenue. (44-3t,

I:USICAL CLUeS--Train.for \oelles-
'ey Hills F,:d,y' December 29, leavet
;rinity Place Scation, B. & A. R. R., at
'.24 P. AI. Be on 'hand at least tenr
n.inutes belore train time. Traiu
;caves WelleEley Hills at 11.54 P. Ai.
tar retuin to Boston. R. S. Ranlkin.

,e:c:-.al Manager. (44-2t)

Dancing Parties every Wednesday
and Saturday evenings. Lundin Gym-
nasium, 44 St. Botolph street, Boston.
Refined patronage. (Tues-Fri)

,'THE OLD CORNER"

BOOIK STORE
(Incorporated)

Standard and New Books
rMEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC; BOOIS

Subscription Received,
for :all Englishaand

American Periodicals

All Students Text Books ,

27 and 29 Bromfield Streel
BOSTON, MASS.

The Original

TECH BARBER- SHOP
Increased Business.W Increased
Help. Everything Sterilized - -

Copley Square
Bootblack - - Second Floor

H E RRIClK, COPLeY SQUARe

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2328

necv Number Conneclina Frive Phoncs

FOR DRESS AFFAIRS
Shlirts andl ICollas rtiust lbe absolniely
imniacllate. Notliint I (s llmn nal)o-
lut.ely perfect Illnndelling cn be toler-
aRed. We make a speciallv of High
Class Laundry Work. cecnd all kinds
of seirts here witlh conlldeince I11it wlen
you come to veal tllenl tlheo will be
t'lundi just as tliey 3hlould be and as you
woull have thew.

CROWN LAUNDRY
510 Dudley Street

TELEPHONE 691 ROXBURY

THE ADVANTAGES WE OFFER

pliOGIR,3ESS IVE methods, C e01so1 iC c s ill CexC (ss of

' .7 000,000 and two conveniently located, thorougllly

moleru l ank ,uildiniis, combine to makei the Old Colony

T'r11st Company the most desiralfle depository in New EIngland

for both workiiiilo ,tud savings accouInts.

Ilntcl'et-bearing accounts subject to eleck may- he ol)ened

either at Court Si-et or Tlemple Place. and the two oflices used

inteichaglleahldy folr the transaction of youtli bankiiig )Ilsiacss.

TRUST
Branch Office

Temple Piace

Mc/lO RROW
College Shoes for College Men

238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

OPPOSI IE YLiNG'S HOTEL

U '~ c T ;:, A,,,T R E
I MAtinS eT! : -- toni. ht 8"

, bMatiltees2Wmed. .& Sat. a~t 2.i0

The Merry
Widow

i J i iii

SU T .1I 1i i ir m
THEATRE

Wed. anm Sat. Matintee- t 2.15

The Passing Show
of 1912

OLD COLONY
Plain Office

Court Street
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